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Mi*. Mln Nugent Im Htill tfvln' with
her hu»baii<l, in* h1i«**h an orphan.
How soon wo are forgotten.by tli'
fellern we voted for.

McAdoo displays remarkable
activity for a corpse.

Jupiter Pluvius must be giv¬
en credit for the change in the
time of meeting of the Chowan
Association.

If you have been waiting to
get Josephus Daniels' life of
Woodrow Wilson until you
could get it from The Advance,
your copy is now ready for you
at The Advance office.

Rather belatedly The Ad¬
vance rises to remark that the
best issue of The Edenton News
that ever came to our desk was
that of Thursday, May 1, got|
out by the members of the class'
in journalism of Edenton high
school. >

Having for ourself seen and
heard Josiah William Bailey in
action we are bound to confess
that we neither saw nor heard
anything calculated to wreck
the Democratic party or event
to make it worth the while of
Colonel Ike Meekins to come all
the way from New York City to
listen in on him; that if, of
course, if the Colonel's object
Was to get thunder for his own

campaign.
The New Traffic Cop

The Suffolk News of Friday
had the following to say editor¬
ially on the decision of the Pas¬
quotank County Commissioners
to employ a motorcycle trafT:c
cop, and since the employment
of such an officer and his round
up of offenders in Saturday
morning's court, the editorial is
perhaps of even more interest
here:
Pasquotank County, North Caro¬

lina, according to the Elisabeth Cltv
Advance, hu decided to resume the
ssrvlces of motor traffic policemen,
or "cops" as they are commonly
called. Frequent violations of law
on the part of motorist* who are
eharged with being drunk on the
roads and making life miserable for
other people, are assumed as reasons
for putting these traffic officers on
the roads leading Into Elliabeth
City. The light for the restoration
of these officers was led by a mem«
ber of the board of commissioners
who aald that "churches complain
of the continual roar of speeding au¬
tomobiles by their doors. Almost any
Bunday afternoon you can see from
Sight to ten automobiles with every
person In them drunk. They feel
that they cannot get drunk In town
.0 they go to the country to drink,"
continued the commissioner.
Then another member opposing

the employment of traffic officers
gave his reasons for his position. He
asked his colleagues what good It
would do to spend the people s mnn-

ey to have arrests made when they
are brought up and convicted after
which they sre let off with (utyment

fines. The crux of the whole
thins was that maglstrstes and of-

failed to enforce the laws and
looking mainly after the fees
It Is possible to collect from vlo-
of law. Instead of being traf-

Wlssn to regulate traffic on th.«
hways they are arresting officers

fess.
board referred to finally

.d to employ an officer whose

County Commencement
Proves Complete Success

Increase in Educational Interest in Pasquotank Shown in
Fine Program, Report* and Exhibits from Colored

Schools Much Credit Given County Supervisor
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give his entire attention to securing
better observance of the traffic regu¬
lations. and that he is not to concern
himself with tlx* enforcement of th*j
dry law or consider himself the
guardian of public morality save In
the matter of speeding or other vio¬
lations of the state's traffic laws.
To our mind the above duties as

suggested by the Pasquotank com¬
missioner. should be the sphere of
the traffic officer. He Is to see that
traffic is regulated and not to arrest
every man, native or stranger, who
chances to break one of the regula¬
tions through ignorance or other¬
wise. The law was never made to
apply summarily to the accidental
violator. It was Intended to deal se-I
verely with the drunken driver, the
reckless speeder and the deliberate,
and wilful violator. The traffic off!-;
cer's presence on the liigliway at all-,times, patrollng It and watching for
flagrant violators of the state law;
will have a far more salutary influ¬
ence than making promiscuous ar-1
rests for minor offenses. Traffic po¬
licemen should be on a straight sal-,
iry like policemen In the cities and
then the temptation to become petty!
arresting officers would be avoided.

Hut magistrates should not he con-|tent merely to collect fines when of-1
fenders are brought before them but!
to enforce the law In the severest
manner when the circumstances Jus¬
tify It. Arresting men primarily for
what is In It for the arresting officers
find fining them simply to collect
fines is unfair and distasteful to the
public as well as open contempt of
Lhe spirit of the law.

IIjr X. E. HAItT
The negro schools of Pasquotank

County had their first County com¬
mencement Friday. The 150 autn-
mobiles and 50 wagons started un¬
loading the 2,000 parents and chil-
]dren at 7:30. The line of march
started for the large State Normal
auditorium about 9 o'clock. The
teachers of each school led the chil-
dren.
The addresses were very helpful

and inspiring and will cause a great
Increase in educational Interest in
Pasquotank County. The following
program was rendered:

Scripture reading.Rev. J. R. R.
McRae.

Prayer.Rev. A. C. Littlejohn.
Welcome address in behalf of

State Normal School.Dr. P. W.
Moore.
Welcome address in behalf of ne¬

gro business league.W. H. Holland.
Response.T. J. Raynor.
Exercises.By various schools.
Inspection of exhlbltsf rom schools

and Parent-Teachers' Leagues.
Luncheon.
Remarks.Dr. G. W. Cardwell.
Introduction of Prof. N. C. New-

bod.Dr. E. F. Hoffler.
Address.Prof. N. C. Newbold,

State Director of Negro Education.
Remarks.Supt. M. P. Jennings.
Awarding of prizes by Dr. F. C.

Cooke and F. L. Dlas.
The exhibits showed the artistic

taste, patience and labors of the stu¬
dents and Parent-Teachers' Leagues,
These labors will make for better
homes and higher appreciation of in-
jdustrla arts.

Prof. N. C. Newbold, State Direc¬
tor of Negro Education, who was
born in Pasquotank County, made
the principal address, which will
long be remembered by the parents
and children.

Supt. M. P. Jennings stated that
the work of the County supervisor,
T. L. Faulk, was a great success and
that the County commencement was
better than anyone would have ex¬
pected as the results of one year's
work. Many of the white citizens
attended the commencement ami
were the guests of the State Normal
domestic science department at din¬
ner.
The following prizes were award¬

ed:
For the clean-up campaign.First

prize (910 In gold) Rosetta Gallop
of Newland township; second prlz*
($5 In gold) Mary E. Johnson of
Weektville; third prize (search
light) Alice Evans of Weeksville;
fourth prize (one-half dozen silver
spoons Martha Evans of Little Riv¬
er.

Schools.Best kept school; first
prize (alarm clock) Gentile School.1
Celia Price, teacher; second prize
(two books) Up River School, Mary
Pettlford and Mary Freeman, teach-
ers.

Best work as a whole.First priz<»
(Bible) Kehukee School, Daisy

Johnson, teacher; second prize (two
story books) Moses Temple School.

Best composition. "Why I Like to
Go to School".Ada Johnson, Kehu-
kee School.

Best sewing. (Thimble).Kehu-
kee School.

Best piece of handicraft.Hercu-
iles Shannon. Pitts Chapel School.

Best basket, (story book).Ethel
M. White, Union Chapel School.

Spelling contest won by member
of Pitts Chapel School.

Parent-Teachers' Leagues:
Best work from league as a whole

(preserving set).Gentile.

Honorable mention-.Mosee Tem¬
ple.

Bout individual work.Ella Bry¬
ant. Moses Temple.

Best hat.Ella Cooper. Kehukee.
Houorabe mention . Cartwrignt.

Mt. Zion.
Best rug.Margaret Hinton. V|»

River.
J. H. Bias, vice principal of the

State Normal School acted as mas¬
ter of ceremonies.
The County supervisor wishes to

thank every one who helped in any¬
way to make the County commence¬
ment a success.
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Wh&ie w rong Hero?
Study the picture before you read

the tnnwer.
Answer.Jit la the pinnacle of

clownlahneaa for a traffic officer to
speak rudely to a motorist who has
a parking permit.

Copyright John F. Dill* Co.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

Cut out the picture on all four
sides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 Its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2. and ao on. Fold each
section underneath. When com-
pleted turn oyer and you'll find a

surprising result. Save the pictures.I Copyright John F. DUle Co.
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ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This stie type (8 point), on*

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week; 15 words.

3taadlng ads, Ave cents a
we'd per *«k. Twenty cents
per month.in advance.

White space CJid para¬
graphed ada, SO cents an inch.

Copy must be In cha bffloe
by E p. m. day oeforw Inser¬
tion.

BUY STOCKS, AM) BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. It np.

For Sale
FOR HAIJC - ONE NKW l» TON
Garford Truck, with cab and worm
driven. Two used Essexs. One used
seven passenger Cadillac. These
cars are In the 'best of condition,
will sell cheap. Stevens A Bon
Motor Car Company.

May 9, 12. 14, 18,19,21 np.

Wanted. To Buy
WANTKD.TO. PURCHASE. ONE
Collie puppy at once. See Mrs. R.
A. Slant, 300 Broad street or call
C34-W. MaylOnp.
FOR HAI.K . SIX PKR CENT
real estate mortgage bonds (or
safe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SALE.TKN SHARKS CARO-
llna Banking A Trurt Company
stock. Address box 176. mar,12-tf

K()R RHNT.KIOHT ROOM HOV8K
on North Road street. Modern con¬
venience! aud garage. l'hone 363-J.
or Apply COS North Road atreet.
May 10, 12, 13np.

TlfK FI/OR8HKIM HHOE8 ARK
itylei ot the time* for the man who
cares. Gallop A Toxey Shoe Com¬
pany. lltt

POCKET BOOK ItOI.Lfl ioc A
jdoaen. Hot every afternoon at
M:*0 o'clock. Cartwrtght'e Bakery,
next door to Western Union, IStfnp
THY THK NBW KIWI MAIIKST
wholesale and Mtall. Rliht from
the bea«)l. My own eateh. No

What's Wrong Here?
Study the picture before you read the answer.

This pig is for sale for breeding purposes, but ita
owner has neglected to place an ad in The Advance
Classified Column, so it is still on his hands.

,g*! Zh.!lt*.yo." want- Amos thcBe countle» w»h the remainder orOwens at City Market. 9,10,12-pd the State. . J. Kenyon Wilaon. 17

FAST FREIGHT AND PASSENGER
service to and from Norfolk. Pitt on-
lie homu enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
Vansclver. mar.lg-tf

WANTED.TO PURCHASE GOOD
farm mule. Address Box 7, Elisa¬
beth City. N. C. May E-lOnp

CANDIDATE FOR REPREHRNTA-
tlTe from Currituck County. I here¬
by announce myself a candidate for
membership In the House of Repre¬
sentatives, subject to the action of
tha Democratic primary to be held
In June. The support of tha people
of Currituck County for this posi¬
tion will be greatly appreciated. If
elected 1 shall serve their Interest.
.W. D. Co*. apr 22Jn« I

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Indies and
Oentlemen:.I am a candidate fot
Sheriff of thla County In tha Pri¬
mary to ba held on the first Satar-
dar In June 1*94. I ahali certainly
appreciate roar Influence and year
vote for me for thla pffloe. Re¬

spectfully, L. W. Anderson.

P. a. SAWYER FOR TRIAL jus¬
tice.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action of tha Democratic pri¬
mary In Juna. P. O. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd

REPRESENTATIVE . I WILL RE
a candidate for Democratic nomina¬
tion tor Repreaentatlve In tba com¬
ing primary, and. If sleeted, will
endeavor to aarve tha Intereeta of
Paaquotank and tha othar Albemarle
Countlaa, eapeclally In arglng tha
conetructlon of a State Highway

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy (or Pros¬
ecuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of tbe Democratic primary Jan*
7. Your support trill be appreciated.
J. H. LeRoy, Jr. nar.ll-tl

TOR TRIAL JUBTH'K. I AN-
nounce my candidacy tor Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary June 7. Your
support will be appreciated. Thos.
J. Markham. mar.lS-tp

OROROR W. BROTHERS . CAN-
dldate for Register of Deed*. . f
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Register of Deeds of tatuounl
County for the next ensuing term.
Subject to the Democratic Primary
of June 7, 1914 The support of tbe
Totem of this County will be sincere¬
ly appreciated. Respectfully,
George W. Brothers. apr.ltp

[Legal Notices
*OIITH CAftOfJKA.
PASQUOTANK COTXTY

m t»i* cotnrr

rAflQrOTAfcK mailWAT rOMMIMIO*.
aI riaqwilMk CoMtf u4 I. D. RAKKR. H al«.

J. a BAKKR. ft alt
varies of rttmmo**

Th» Mlotlai ntnifd Mftdinu la ibw« m-
111 tod mum, to wit: Kin. P. COS. I» P.
Vfhu*, W. * WMi», Hu*moad C«4*r Wort*. T.
M L**b. lt*a) 1. I*mb in4 rtsnk O. Wln*l.>».
will t*fc* mrtk* that a prnr*Mtta« «a(Kl*d M ataota
ha* Iwra ron»m«-nr*d III tha Muprtor Cowtt aT fw-

OMRtv tfc* ohfart of th* mM pror~*1ng
h*ng to MiMU a litiinti* District. lA-vtt: P»i
otMUak DrrntoM* Dt«Hc« *?. f. ate tha »rv
M«kms * f%*i4rr 441. PutalW law* 1MV. *ix1
r iniwAmi n>« th»r*tn. and wh*h telui* P1**rWf
will amhrar* all Umw land* fe*ind*d mb Ik*
hf Hie DUmI Nwarap. and tha Pttfcrlll* Praia***
lHatrM: nn tha flnvfh hr th* wM«n**4 IIn* of
Whit*'* Mill Pond; on th* WM tar th* P*e*al»an«
tlNv* and tha DWmal Rwaaip. aid n IIh K**h
hf th* Tadrnor* l»ralna«* DMrtrt, or praparlr
.llod Pa«n«ntank Pralnaaa IHafrtrl Ha. I.

and «ac4i of thin *hall lata* ant**, ttaal
ha. aa*. or Itan. ar* required to appaar tarf«*« tta*
CM at th* ftapartor Ooort of Paaqnotank Poaatr.
at hi* oftra in Kllaahrth Pltr. N<wih Cart41a*. oa
h* 1M <Ur of June 1M4. at 1* oVIoa* A. M..

\m tte raltef dBMMM la hM »
Ttata *a M «a* af My, MM.
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